
THE VILL AND VAN
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<Bm lister #rabuates
Hcliold across the visia of llic years.

The way of wisdom clcaiilx- shines and lu-iulit.

iM'yond IIm' liosis of in'iioi'ance and sin.

And llii-n the ^looni of dai'kness o|,>anis the li^l

Ah. \'estals of the Christ, you. too. have been

Kach one a vij^il of that other shi'ine.

Where he, the Holy Spirit, feeds the fire.

Inculcates wisdom in the soul divine.

Xow you have finished all the wealth that man
Could olTei'. all the ;.>i'eat ti'Uths that he knew.

I5e x'oui's. () Sistei-s of the Mighty Hear!.

The task to teach it to His childi'cu U'W

.

We honoi' thee this day, since each one is

As a white lily, pui'e and lovely fair.

And on the heart of each a stari'y crown

Of learning u'l'Uis all wisdom there.

WILLIA.M dOIlX .MKTlOli.

HAROLD E. BLANCHFIELD
'Mickey" ' Brute

'

•Salem, N. Y.

l<]psiIon I'lii Tlu-ta
Iviii^lituS of ( Oliiiiibiis

\ai'sil.v l-'oolhall

\"ju'sijy Itiischiill ( Mjinii<i<'i)

I .\ September, lltKl, Harold i'>lan<'hfi(>l<l arrived at X'iilanova. sI)()rlill,^

a l)lack tie I'oi' reasons Isiiown only to Harold and a few of lis old

timers. The first da.v Villanova took him to heri-elf and gave liim a

name l).v which he shonh! henceforth l)e known. ".Mickey." A month
later ".Mickey" wa.i the jx't of the camijns. dne to his sensational work
as ;i I'rep halfback. Never wa-; a yoniii^ster so idolized and lionized,

but through it all ".Mickey" kept his liead and his smilini;- l)oyishnesi-<.

As a member of the College football team ".Mickey" well deserved
th(> reputation he has of being the best football player of his inches in

the liistnry of X'iilanova. Time and time again we watclied him nlop-

ping in his tracks a burly halfback and admired him getting up, ishak-

ing off the shock, ready to "carry on" for the blue and white. ".Mickey"
inteiidis to take up teaching as a profession and if personality is ninety
( lU) ) per cent, of successful leaching, his succc^h is undoubtedly ats-

sured. Villanova hat(\s to sec >ou go ".Mickey." because she will miss
you, as -ilie has loved you from tlie lirst.


